**OCTSA AGENDA** – *please bring canned goods for BABH*

Tuesday, November 8th, 2016

3:00 pm - room 110 AIME building

1. Welcome

2. Healthy Holiday Eating – Dr. Leslie Cole

3. Committee reports:
   a. Staff Life
   b. Service/Outreach
   c. Communications & PR
   d. Professional Development

4. Standing Committee reports
   a. Committee on University Committees – Kerri Heritage
   b. Campus Master Plan – Allyson Holliday
   c. Safety and Security – Jennifer Thomas
   d. Equal Opportunity – Lynn Hamric
   e. Faculty and Staff Benefits – Marina Klaric
   f. International Education – Cyndi Elliot
   g. Libraries – Allyson Holliday
h. Parking and Transportation – Jessica Richardson
i. Student and Campus Life – Jessica Richardson
j. Student Health – Dianne Gilbert
k. Undergraduate Programs – Sonia Potter
l. University Recreation – Marina Klaric
m. Information Technology – Lacee Nisbett
n. Intercollegiate Athletics – Todd Hester
o. Professional Staff Assembly – Kerri Heritage

5. New/Other business
   a. Vote on acceptance of new members

NEXT ASSEMBLY MEETING IS DECEMBER 13TH, 2016